WanLainjo Testimonials
The Impact Of Our Programs
I am proud and thankful to the WanLainjo Organization now I am a New home owner
in Brooklyn Park after going through their financial literacy program, it's very refreshing
coming from Africa to meet an organization in America that really understands my needs Clement Gobtee
My name is Paul Chui from Asia, am Hmong I found out about WanLainjo from Brooklyn
Park city hall a flyer I pickup, it said Free Financial Literacy so I call, talk to Keafon and
from that moment everything change, I now own a home in Brooklyn Park after going
through WanLainjo financial literacy program, thank you very much Keafon everyone you
directed me to was very helpful,
We are now able to budget, save and manage our money after attending a financial
coaching session at WanLainjo, thanks a lot Dr. Keafon Lainjo. Lou and Anne Wang
After taking some basic computer classes at WanLainjo I applied for a management
position, which I got hire based on my computer knowledge, I got a $4/hr raise just
because I learn computer. Thanks you Mr. Keafon. - Massa Quoiyan
I just got hired at Boston Scientific because I was able to navigate the computer
system in their employment process thanks WanLainjo May God continue to bless your
program. - Wasiu Omolade
I am a living testimony of been part of the computer class, Because I was unable to
apply for job on my own and even know basic computer skills. But after the computer class,
I can do all on my own now. We will be thankful to have more. Thank you! - Mama Gola
I am glad to be part of the Computer class, because it makes me to understand how
and where to do job search and many more about the computer put the only problem is
that, we need personal computer at home for more studies.
Thanks. - Joetta Geegbe
I Abraham Aremu Adelani, hereby write to appreciate your help and support you
rendered me when looking for a job. Thanks for your efforts which helped me to secured an
appointment with the Integrity Living Options, Inc. at which I am working now. Thanks for
your assistance. Remain blessed. Yours Sincerely, Abraham Aremu Adelani.
Hi Lainjo, This letter is to let you know how grateful I am of the fact that you relived my dream of at
least achieving the basics of the computer technology. Thank you so much and may your endeavors
continue to put smiles on the faces of so many more people like myself. I do believe that your
establishment was approved by the Hands of the Almighty God, our Creator who will continue to
bless you in it.
Kind regards, Sincerely yours, Hallecia George

